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DEPARTMENT HEAD 
This pai:er is written for the dual purp::>se of being a guide for the 
scheduling process at the Ll.tchfield High School and as a paper for cred­
it for Eastern Illin::>is tlniversity oourses, Education Mninistration 6910 
and 6920. The E!m[ilasis of this paper is ooncerned with setting an accur­
ate procedural P.ethod of schedulina at Litchfield Hiqh School ancVor 
other scixx>ls of similar size. 
In no way does the author claim this rrethod is best for all schools. 
It has \o.Urked successfully for Litchfield Hiqh School. 
The schedulinq process involves eadl staff nenber and departrrent 
with their inputs toward curriculum, sequence of courses, and. material 
tauqht within the course. 
'!he Ll.tchfield Junior High principal is brought into the planning 
including oourse r1escript.ion, oontent, and sequence of material taught. 
!!e is invol wrl in the planning and developnent of tha total schedule due 
to his part with the nanaqerrent team, and the fact that individual teach­
ers and classrooms are shared between the .. Tunior and Senior High Schools. 
Rationale for chanqinq fran harrl (inaividual) schedulinq to a oomputer 
(mass) rrethod of schedulinq 
The Litchfield High Sch<:x:>l had several reasons for nm.ring fran hand 
to cxrcputer scheduling. (A) ':the Bo..-:rrd of F.dt£ation has made the hiqh 
school into a four (9-12) year sclxx:>l. 'The basic reason was to allCM 
freshrren to participate in extra-curricular activities--b?ys and oirls 
athletics, nusicals and plays, and in t.'1e rnarchin9 band and chorus. This 
allaYed for a qreater nurrber of students to be scheduled into the tradi-
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tional Litchfield High Scooal classes. This also produced an influx of 
sopharores ta.king freshrren courses. 
(B) The Boartl of Education, at the request of the 1973-74 faculty, 
voted to chancre to a sew_n-period day. This dro:rpe::l a 1957 '[X)licy of a 
si.x-�rlod student day. 'This change allowed students an OH?Qrtuni. ty to 
add to their schedules. The staff has enooura<;re<l the students to carry 
extra courses. It has al&> created 1/7 additional problems in scheduling. 
(C) Perhaps the biqgest reason for dropping t.he marrual nethcxl was 
the 1973-74 faculty recamendation for physical education classP-s to seg-­
regate by class as well as sex (9 through 11). 
Senior physical education classes are oo-ed. 'Ille physical education 
breakdown by classes is as follCMS: 
Fresllnen boys 
Freshiren girls 
Sophcrrores 
Juni.ors 
Seniors CO-ed 
1st am 2nd.hours 
2nd and 3m hours 
2nd and 3rd hours 
1st a.rrl 7th hours 
4th and 6th hours 
Full year 
Full year 
cne serrester 
'F'u.11 year 
cne serest.er 
'Jbe State of Illimis requi.renent for Healt.l-i F<lucation and Safety Fd-
ucation is being r:et. Soph:xrores attend physical education one sanest.er 
and safety education one sanest.er (nine weeks driver education and nine 
weeks safety education) • Senior physical ed.ucation meets one serest.er and 
senior health (graduation requirE!TEl1t) occupies the other serrest.er. In 
addition to neeting the stat.e requir€!rent, rJ.tchfielo High SChool has re-
duced the physical education class size fran t.l-ie eiqhties to between 
twenty-five and forty-five. 
le:lucinq physical education and a&:ling the heal th e<lucation has re-
sulted in a difficult job of st\rlent scheduling. In the past, Litchfield 
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scheduled stooents into any !ilysical education class; roN, with a definite 
physical education program for each class, additional scheduling problems 
have been created. Q:rnputer scheduling all�IS a a:Jmprehensive, fast neth­
od of scheduling for all extra problems. 
Col In 1970-71, Litchfield High School broke the tradition of Eng­
lish I, II, III, and IV. Eighteen serester lenqth classes are offered in 
place of F.nqlish III al'ld IV. 
(E) V.llile the stooent enrollltent has rem:rined stable for the Litch­
field school district, the schedulinq �roblems have expan:led during the 
last few years . Courses have been added, changed, an<l a few dro� or 
replaced. Full year oourses, Electronics I and II, Auto M:!chanics II, 
Building Trades, �tal II, nrafting II, Spanish III and IV, and French III 
and IV, have � added. Serester oourses in Consurrer Fducation, Psycool­
ogy, and M:xlern Day ProblE!ffi were added. '!be nine week Freshmen orienta­
tion oourse was added. in 1971-72 to give an intr<xluction to the vocation­
al program. '!be student alternates classes each nine weeks between the 
four classes--Drafting, W:x>d, P.lectricity, and �tal. Latin I, II, and 
III were dropped and others have changed fran Home F..ooranics I, II, III, 
and IV, ancl Agriculture I, II, III, and IV to different oourse narres 
(i.e.: Child C'..a....re, Foods I and II, Sewinq I and II, Family Living, Srrall 
Business Managerrent, Plant and Soil Manage-rent, and Fann Managerrent and 
others of similar nature). Many of the changes were of a SE!llester tirre 
span. 
Wi tl-i the new class changes and the addition of the Freshrren class, 
the tirre and energy spent by the office staff, teaching staff, oounsel-
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ors, and principal �uld bear.e so time oonsuning that the rnnnal �rk 
load oould mt be oontinue-1 with:>ut serious results to the oonna.l f'\.mct­
ions of the sch:x>l. 
For the reasons listed al::x>ve, the Litchfield Board of F.du:ati.on deci­
ded in the winter of 1974 to oontract with the Paducah Unit Schools, cnn-­
puter Center, Board of Education, Paducah, I<e-.ntucky. 
'!be remainder of the !l'\per is ooncemf.rl with the schedulinq process 
inclu:ling sb.rlent infornati.on. oounselor duties, first-nm data, curricu­
lun planning, secorri-run data, final nm, and oost factors. The third 
section of the paper is ooncemed with the Principal's duties am. the tir:-e 
sequence for the total scheduling pattern, and. what I have gaine0. fran 
this function. 'l'he fin'll chapter will smmarize the paper for the reacier. 
THE SGIBDULING Pm:ESS 
'Ibis chapter deals with the different areas of a:mcern durinq the 
scheduling functions. The reader should rnte that a lot of staff involve-· 
rrent is related and is extremely necessary for a smJOt"'l, durable schedu-
ling act. 
Several famctions are �red prior to the student registration. 
Teacher irnput is needed in each of the following areas: (Appendix 1) 
1. Classrcon Size 
a. �4axirrn.111! nurnber of students per each different class 
b. Desired nunber of students per each class section 
c. cete.nrtine if t.11e class is suitable for study halls. 
('lhe classrocm would need to have 25 to 35 chair 
spaces.) 
2. retennine the required material, lab spaces and/or material on 
hand and neer1ed for ITBXirm.lfn and/or desired classes. (Staff ·was givei1 a 
class oount as soon as the first run was returned to Litc"1field High 
School in order to purchase their rna.terials for t"le follCM:ing ye,;:rr. This 
\-rill give the teachers a rough idea as to their class load for t"1e coming 
year. This information was given to the teachers during April. ) 
':!11e teacher has another :i.mp::>rtant reqistration function in the de-vel-
opnent of the course i:l.escription. rrhis v.Duld include revievi.:"'.'lg t"le course 
\-.Urk. to be ooVP..red ""ri thln the class and the total depart:rrent. Pach de-
partrrent must see that. a loqi�al sequential pattern is folla.-Jed without 
gaps or overla� in �aterial. 
(hanqes may be initiated by staff or administration, but agrea:nent 
:rrrust be reached on all fronts. '!.his proqrar.t is started arou.'1d t'11e begin-
ning of the second serrester (middle ,January). All changes involving staff 
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additions will need Board of Education approval. The Superintendent of 
the unit is kept aware of all progress and problerrs with weekly rreetings 
on scheduling. The Junior High Principal, Bill Sielschott, and high 
sclX>Ol ooun.selors are also kept in canplete knowledge of all sitlX:ttions. 
F.ach teacher is resrons:ible for the ordering of his or her teaching 
supplies and materials for the cxxning year. The btrlqet is developed in 
March, and the purchase orde.rs are due in May of the prior scb:>ol year. 
St\rlent Information 
C'.athering student infonration is the heart of any scheduling proce-­
dure. Litchfield uses a schedule form (Appendix 2) which has been rrodi­
fierl m fit our school systan's needs . It is a standard school fonn which 
includes the sb.rlent' s name and a oorresp:mding stl.rlent nunber. The nun­
ber stays with the stu:lent during his four years of school. "!::Jew students, 
including freshMen and transfers, must be assigned a nttnber by the prin­
cipal' s off ice. We gap our stulents as freshn'en by four nunl::>ers in order 
to be able to insert transfers in al?labetical order. '11le student numer 
is a seven figure nU!Tber beginning with three digits (910). '!he first 
three digits represent Litchfield High School's code number. The next 
four digits will represent the stu:l.ent's narre in alphabetical order. 
The birthday infonnation is used for those st'lrlents selecting driver 
edu:::ation. Litchfield students are scheduled by age, both in the class­
roan and behind-the-wheel. 
The qrade and sex of stt.rlents are listed m determine physical educa­
tion and the girls' choir classes. 
The sb.rlents select their oourses m be taken after havi.nq one week 
m consult with their pa.rents, friends, arrl school enployees. After the 
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sttrlent turns in his oourse selection, the principal and guidance ooun-
selors review eac.h course program to determine errors arrl/or poor course 
selection. In thB case of possible poor oourse selection, the student is 
called in to oonfer with the cotmSelor to detennir.e the best solution to 
each p�lern. F.ach student is asked to select alternate subject.s in case 
of subject conflicts. 'Ibis alla\YS counselors and auidancie people to make 
nchedule chnnges without consulting with all students. Of oourse a oon-
ference with sare stu<lents will be necessary after the original schErlu-
ling. 
Counselor's Duties 
The counselor is a key pe_rson for assisting students with sc."1eduling 
of classes. The counselors, in their original explanation, go through 
the course description (�operylix 3), the proper way to read it, and the 
sequence of certain subjects. F..ach student is called to a class meeting 
with bot.'1 co1.msE>. lors, principal, and all available teachers present. 
Ne.At, the school and state requirarents arc explained.. (Apt:endix 2) 
Litchfield High School requirerents are the state mini.mun. 
Physical safety and health education 
English 
Scie."'lce 
M:lth 
u. s. History (including the State and 
Federal constitution exams} 
O:msurrer F.ducation 
4 years 
3 y�ars 
1 year 
1 year 
1 year 
1 serrester 
Fach class is reminded of its particular requirerre.nts. Freshmen 
must take and pass English I, a science oourse (biology or [hysical sci-
ence), math (alqebra or general ma.th), physical education, and safety ed­
ucation only if he is old enough. Sophorrores must take English II or 
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F.nglish II-C, safety educa.tion and health (nine wee.ks each), and one sam­
ester of physical education unl�ss they have had safety education as a 
freshrran, in which case they must carry t\>X) se.rresters of physical educa­
tion. Juniors must carry U. S. History, two r.ini-English courses, and 
physie:-'11 education. Seniors need one sanester cf consUP'Er edu:::::ation, one 
serrester of physical education, and one sanester of health education. 
F..ach stur'lent is recridred to carry four subjects and y;ilysical educa­
tion a"1d/or healtJ1. 
Fl'."f'...shrren are eligible for the 100 level classes. Sophorrores nay 
carry 100 and 200 le'V'el classes. Jtmiors nay siqn up for 100, 200, and 
300 level classes. Seniors nay take all classes, inchrlin:; the 400 level 
classes. Exceptions rray be granted, but only by the instructor and prin­
cipal. 
r:xtra care r.:ust be taken in safety education (including driver ed­
ucation) because of the age reguire:ient. The older students are able to 
take driver educat ion an.'1 sophorrore heal th the first s�ster and physical 
edu:::::ation the sec:ond serrester. Some soph<r.ores will atterrpt to place 
thersel ves in the wrong section. Counselors arrl the principal check this 
item against the birthday on the front page of the registration form. .Pn 
added problem is in the years difference in birthdays (i.e.' freshrren. vmo 
have a January 5, 1950, vs. a sopharore who has a June 5, 1951, bir+Jlday). 
This can � confusing when the counselor works with 185 sopharores and 
some 20 fresh.mEm plus transfers and dro�uts. (Drop-outs are eligible to 
take driver enucation with the school system accordinq to state law.) 
J.s stude."1ts rreet ·with their cou.11.Selor or principal the followi."'lg 
week, the ootmselor/principal m=ets with the student and does a brief 
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overview with the st\.rlent t.o deb-rr.mi.ne if he has �t all requirerrents for 
classes taken ana checks agai!'.st the failure list to determine if any 
rna.'<:e-up classes are n�essa..ry. 
'nle t.otal sttrlent data are oollected and cnmpiled on additional 
sheets ·(App::>..n<li.x 2) for the corrputer tr.> develop the first run. This takes 
al:out two minutes �..r stooent. 
'rtle ccr.puter will retuni a oonflict sheet sharing class ootmts arrl 
where stu:lent� Ir.ny oonflict with other sections. (Appe.ndix 4) ':Mie oon­
flict matrix is rrost helpful in <bing the master schooule for the high 
school. The conflict matrix must be studied and detailed infornation 
gathered f:t:nl' it. For eY.arnple, English I, English 100, will show total 
students and what conflicts with the required oourse. Each course will 
Rhc1,,.1 t.11e mri:::>er of oonflicts with each other. 
ttilizinc; the matrix can allow the principal air.. ootmSelors to draw 
a temrorary master schedule to start the first part of the a:::r.nputer's sec­
ond run .  The master schedule is <lrawn up to a-void as many conflicts as 
rossihle. The single and double section classes must be given special at­
tention to avoid oonflicts. For anyone new in readin9 the conflict matrix, · 
he/she should spenr�. sare tir.e studying the oorrputer print-out before at­
tempting to do the naster sched1.ile. 
For students wt� register late, Litchfield uses a fonn (Appendix 5) 
t.o add or drop classes t.11roughout t.11e registration period. A ne.v addition 
would s�ly add classes with rx::> drops. Sb.rlents wanting to change, for 
whatever rea�m, �uld include courses to be dropped, courses to be added, 
and t.1-ie personal info:rrriation on nam�, sex , class of 19--, and tl-iG student 
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nurrber. Students w�10 notify the school that they are ;-oving or c.roppir1q 
can be dropped by the drop/add forl'!l. 'This process ec.m oontinue until the 
final run. 
O:mnselors and rrostly the principal will do sare hand scheduling for 
late enrollees and students who have a conflict of tns nature (i.e. , 
Physical F.<lucation 391 rray need to be split at the Sf.nester frcrn first to 
seventh h:rz. The �Jter canoot do this under the present procedure) . 
'.The principal will do nost of the drops and add scheduling due to the 
counselor not l.iei-"10 on hand during the stmrner. T!1.e counselors will ao 
rrost of th� late sche-'!ul.inq afte.r schJol sta..�s. Litchfield had twenty­
four late enroll€.-es by th ..� second week of school. 
•Ite counselor or principal reads each student's sign-up schedule for 
errors, conflicts, rnis-etL'rOllrrent and oourse oonte.nt before this rraterial 
is sent to th2 a:mputer for the oourse matrix. !='ach stl.rlent oourse selec­
tion is eitJ1er approved or rejected until a counselor conference. After 
the st'..ice.nt-coUi.!Selor conference, the cha11ge is made, oorrected or left 
the same prior to the st�ent··oounselor oonference. Ccmton errors fourrl 
included the foll<A1ing: (a) wronq section of driver education; (h) wrong 
section of physica.1 education; and (c) selection of vocational rourses in 
which the student has little or oo background. Student errors were mt 
mmon, but nee.� to he c..aught as early as 'f.X)Ssible. All students' sche:l­
uling fornis are run in a background check to make sure that they are 
scheduled in all gr.riduotion required classes. This is dom the secona 
week of the surrme..1'.:'. Failure lists are checked at this point for the stu­
dent. 
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First Run nata 
The first run Gata taJces about b� weeks for th� roun.-1 tri!? althouqh 
less tha"'l � hours of corriputer tine. "M1e cnnpnter stores all information 
on tapes; therefore, all writt.PJl materials are returned to Litchfield to 
be use<!- du:r.:irlg conflict scheduling. O:xoputer print-out sheets on eac..h 
class (Al;>penclix G) gives the total section �nrollm?.nt. A separate print­
out sheet listing f-'.ach class section gives the name of the student, the 
year of school, anr1 class period. (Appendix 7) 
'J'he conflict matrix is returned in the form of a.rv::>the.r print-out 
sheet. ny usinq the three forms, the principal developes the master sdled­
ule. 
r.i.tchfiel� involvec1 Mr. Poper, r.uidan� C"otm.selor, and the pri.1 Ci!?Ctl 
in developinq the imster schedule. After careful stu:ly of our present 
needs and cor:.flict matrix, \\-ie proceed  to devP-lop a terrp::>rary :master 
schedule for the seo:md r�m. (Note--the seoond nm can be nm as many 
tines as neec1ed. Litchfield r.ade five second rnn.c;.) 
During staff reviE!WS, all cnr:rni.tte.-es agreP.<"1 that the physical educa­
tion p:>licy shoulc1 be kept as in 197 4-75. This was used as a basis for 
starting the ternr;orary master schedule. '!he physical education, safety 
education (nine weeks driver education and nine weeks of sophorrore health) 
and senior heal th education -were placed on t.'1e tan(x:>rary schedule. 
Bancl ,  d10rus, arid freshnel-sopharore girls' chorus were the next 
itE:m'3 to be place:l on the master schedule. The 1974-75 schedule was fol­
lowed except for freshmer1-sop.'1.orrore girls' chorus . 
The English classes Wo--re placed nE>..xt on thf! sched1.tl.e. '!he conflict 
rra.trix was used to detennine the scheduling. 'rhe F'nqlish 300 level courses 
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were the rrost difficult t.o schedule. English 100 and 200 courses had 
enough sections that they filled each of the seven periods. 
'n1e vocational classes were the next areas t.o be analyzed arrl sched-· 
uled. The freshrren hanemaking and industrial edu=ation classes were 
placed �y fran the pJssihle conflict of Jilysical education and other 
freshrren level classes. (Note-the t.otal enrollnent of the b.u classes 
are 131 freshrren.) The junior-senior vocational oourses (usually s�le 
or double sections) were placed to miss the required �urses--physical ed­
uc:ation, health erlucation, lhitea States Hist.Dry, and cons�r education. 
Child care was placed second, third, and fourth hours because of t.� Nur­
sery School connected with the class requirerrents. Food classes were 
placed back t.o back in the second senester to help in ordering naterials. 
The other vocational classes were placed in periods where the conflict 
matrix showed fewest conflicts with the preliminary schedule and the cour­
ses already placed in the tarq:x)rary master schedule. 'Ibey inclooe Draft­
ing I and II, �"kx:xl. I, �tal I and II, Weldinq I, Flectronics I and II' and 
Sewin; I. 
M�th was the rext area t.o be scheduled. Senior (advanced) math was 
set in accordance t.o the conflict matrix. ('\'=>te--the oonflict matrix was 
oonsul tel in all areas. As the sche-1ule was developed, the conflict 
matrix was re-checked t.o avoid oonflicts that oould be avoided.} C"�try 
and algebra b.u were fit L"'l the scherlule. Freshmen general math and alge­
bra one were placed on the telrporary master schedule. 
social studies curriculun was reviewerl and re-designed. t-'k>rld his­
t.Dry ( sopnrore level} and geogratily ( freshrren level) were reduced from 
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full year cxiurses to serrester courses. Airerican goverriment and eoonomics 
were added. as serester courses. 'Im sections were filled for each oourse. 
Reasons for the changes were (a) ecoronics was not included in our 1974-
75 curriculun, (b) the Arrerican goverrment area was being covere:1 only 
partially in the u. S. History class in connection to the United States 
and Illin:>is constitution classwork and exams, (c) w"OJ'.'ld history and gec>g­
raphy as full-year classes \>JP..re less than successful because of the texts 
used and the long ti.Ire span. It was felt that a serrester level class 
�uld be rrore beneficial for the stooents. 
The senior level contem:Jorary problems, psycholoqy and the required 
consumer education classes were scheduled with regard to the conflict 
matrix and teacher vacancy. (l.-bte-all three classes are taught by the 
sane instruct.or.) U. s. History (six sections) was placed to rriiss one of 
the largest rt>.ysical education classes for junior level boys and girls. 
otheI:Wi.se, u. S. History fills the full day. Freshrren-sopharrore level 
\\Urld history, geography, eooroni.cs, and .Arrerican goverrment were then 
scheduled to avoid conflicts with regard to teaching vacancies. 
Art I arrl II were then scheduled with regard to teacher vacancy. 
(Half-time teacher. ) 
'!he last area to be scheduled was the science field. The si.."'lgle sec­
tions of physics, chemistry II and bioloqy II were placed in acoordance to 
the conflict matrix. Physical science, biology one and chemistry one were 
placecl. by the conflict schedule and staff openings. 
After the schedule was caupleted on a t.anp:>rary master schErlule, 
I.J.tchfield did a rough count as to possible total nunber -p?.r hour. (Note: 
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the canputer's second nms will give ex::ict nmb=>.rs .  (�.Jldix 8} If \-Je 
had one hour off balance, we made an effort to bal.:mce the class load in 
respect to teachers available for study hall and the total class oomt. 
E.ach change mcrle nust be checked aqainst the oonflict matrix. 
Nhen the r-oint develops that you feel the ternrx>rary master schedule 
is oorrplete, we <lo o. study hall listinq to deterndne if we can oover all 
necessary sttrly hall areas inclu:ling staff, ro::xns large enou:,h, and the 
total of the students. 
After the staff feels we are fairly complete in our tentp:)rary master 
schedule, the rnaterials tnuSt be placed in pencil on sheets for the cxrrpu­
ter. (Appendix 9, 10, 11} Fven trough this is done in pencil, it must be 
accurate. The listing must be re-checkec1 by different parties to deter­
mine if it is oorrect. ('Note--iwe also hand-check the a::uputer print-out 
each tiJre a change was ma<le. } 
Suhnitting Data for the Second Run 
The '1'-1, T-2, and oourse Jl'aster sheet is filled out by the principal 
for reproduction and storage on the OOITputer tape systen. '!he T-1 lists 
all oourses and the nurrber of sections for each course incltrling the nun­
ber of sections for each oourse. T-2 repeats the oourse by number, anol.mt 
of crErli t and the length of the classes. 'J'-1 and T-2 are used to proper 1 y 
set up the oourse master sheet. 
'.llle oourse master sheet gathers the followinq information: course 
number, oourse narre, length of titre and which senester it is offered, 
first, second, or both, nurber of section..q offered, periods offered, rcx:xn 
nurrbers, nurber of days it �ts, credits, naximurn nu:ber of seats or 
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pupil space, if the course is required, instructor's name and instructor's 
a:::mputf>..r nw.iber. This procedure is done for each class beginning with the 
lowest class m:nnber and building to the highest class m.ri:>er. Mu1 tip le 
period classes are denoted by nsing the same course nu:rber and the sane 
section m.JTber with different period nmibers. 
When c:orrpleted, Litc..llfield sends the second run naterials to the 
Western KentUC!ky Vocation Center for the first part of the second run 
print-outs. 
Return and Review of the Second Run 
'!he seconn run returns contain a print-out on each of the following: 
(a) list of student schedule conflicts (b) roan load, {c) teacher load 
(d) updaterl master schedule {e) course master list by period anc1 (f) util­
ization by period. 
Litchfield reads the urrlated master schedule to determine which areas 
are l<M or high. What classes have filled? What changes appear to be 
rx>ssible to make? The changes are logged and kept in mind as we go 
through the stooent oonflicts. The oourse master list (Apperrlbc 12) by 
period will give the oourse nurrber, course narre, length, period, :room, 
credit, seats used and open, and the teacher's narre and nunber. The seats 
used and open are our keys to further planning. 
The course totals by Feriod are used to help balance study hall 
totals. 
F...ach stu:lent that has a conflict (Appendix 13} will appear on a <Xlll­
puter print-out. Information oontained will ir�cltrle the following: 
(a) narre of student {b) class in school (c) student nurrber {d) course load 
and ( � C'Ourse that is in conflict and the period it oonflicts. 
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Litchfield reads tl-te oonflict arrl detennines the oonflicts arronq the 
oourse load. In the early runs, cxmflicts may be solved by simple changes. 
Juniors and seniors often oonflict with serrest�r-lenqth English single 
section classes. 
Corrections are done by dropping and/or adding oourses acoorcli.ng to 
the altei:natives selected by the sttrlent, chanqing oourses' hours, adding 
subjects teaching areas or adding to the ma.x:i.nun alleh1ei in class. 
If necessary, we ca.11 the student in for oonsultation for him/her to 
drop and add necessary classes. 
'When each stu:ient's individual conflict is corrected and the temfer­
ary rraster schedule oorrected or adopted, the mJ.terial is suhnitted back 
for further o:>mputer checkinq. M=:lterials suhnitted will incltrle: (a) all 
conflict print-out sheets, (b) all new students, (c) changes naa_e by stu­
dents or staff, (d) upiatea J!la.Ster schedule inclu::ling all oourses (addi­
tions and/or drops} as well as rocl"'l and instructor dianges. 
The second run may be repeated as many titres as necessary. �·fuen the 
oonflicts are reducerl to ten or less, it is safe to go into the final run. 
For 1975-76, Litchfield used five oopies of the second run . 
r.J.tchfield finalizea its master schedule at the end of the second 
O-">PY of the second run. '!'he final run was suhnitted on July 25, 1975. 
Final Rtm 
r.J.tchfield's final run was OJmPleted on August 5, 1975. Finally, all 
of the pre-�rk on the cx:Jl'!'PUter scheciuling pays off with excellent divi­
denr1s when the final run is returned. 
Each oourse section will have a corrplete class list with a breakdown 
by code class nmi.ber, orade, sex and an alphabetic'3.l listing by narre. 
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'!his allows the staff to detenni.ne their break<b-m by each of the above 
listings. 'Ihe stooent nanes and student nurbers are internal checks with­
in the CXJTipUter. {Ai:perrlix 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19) 
The sclx:x:>l receives three oopies of the stooent' s schedule. Li tch­
field uses the schedules in the following rranner: {a) one copy to the 
student {b) one copy to t.l-te oounselor's office and {c) one cx:>P.'f to the 
principal' s office. 'Ihe office cx:>py is kept current at all tirre.s as to 
locker numer and cxnbination, schedule d:langes and te."'Ctbooks checlr..ed out 
to the stude.""lt. A schedule change will be placed on t.lle cx:>unselor' s oopy 
as soon as J;X>Ssible. The locker m:nber will be inserted on the counselor's 
and stooent' s copy prior to being given out. The student's copy also oon­
tains the carbination to his/her locker. StOOent oopies are hand.ed out 
during the '¥.'eek before sclo:>l starts. 
F.ach class section has a canplete list of students by nane, sex, 
grade, course, roan, oour, and instructor. In addition, a breakd�..m of 
totals is given for each oourse according to seats used and available. 
The sttrly hall list is cx::mpleterl by nane , sex, class, roan, h.ottr, and 
instructor. The st\rly halls at Litchfield are scat.term throuqhout the 
sclx>ol in vacant classr:'CXrls. 
The canputer gives a canplete breakdown of eadl I."OCrn and its usage. 
(�..rrlix 14) It sl'xMs the aifferent classe..� am instructors that use the 
classro:m on an hourly oosis incl'trli.ng all stuny halls. 
The crnputer prints out a tea�..r usage sheet. The print-out sl'¥:Ms 
each class and room that the teacher is scheduled to teach. 'Ihis also in­
cltrles study halls. '!he class loa<l is indicatoo with a rnaxinn:in capacicy, 
seats used an:l vacancies. (Appendix 15) 
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In addition to a ca:iplete bi""P.-akdCMn by oourse, student's sex, and 
year of school, b.'1e computer gives us a study hall breakdown by rocm, 
teacher, and student's sex, class in school, and name .  
Final Cost 
'Ihe final cost factors cannot be accurately determined. l'1e have the 
following a"q)e!rlitures logged: mailing $38. 00, phone calls $19. 24, and 
corrputer oost at sixty-five cents per stu:ient $425. 75. The total of 
$482.99 is close, and I ca.� safely say the oost was under $500.00. 
aui..Pl'ER nuU<:E 
TIME Tff. mR PRINCIPAL' s D.1'70L� 
'!his section is a brief rurrlCMn of the principal's function. Sare 
schcx:>ls may assign part or all of these functions to arx:>ther staff rrember. 
It needs to be sare::>ne who can sperrl tirre with the program and oot be L11-
terrupted by everyday duties. Litchfield <bes not enjoy this type of staff 
nember, and the principal has the resp:>nsibili ty for this rnamgerent ftmc­
tion. 
The tirre log was kept during the 1974-75 sd100l year to keep track of 
the tirre spent and activities that have consideration during the schedulinq 
process. 
Time IDg for Principal's Involvenent 
N::>verber 4, 1974--SJ:X)ke to Jerry Fenton, Litton Irrlustries' saleSffi3ll, 
alx:>ut scheduling for the 1975-76 school year. Mr. Fenton explained his 
program and asked to be allowed to sutmit a bid for the scheduling of 
Litchfield students. (Appendix 20) 
Novetber 4, 1975-Called Mr. Dill l'mtlow, Paducah Director of D::tta 
Prcx:lessing, in con."lection to scheduling for 1975-76. Ietermined the fee 
(sixty-five cents �r stu:ient) , starting J;Oint, and availability of catpu­
ter space. (?bte: Mr. Mtltlow is a relative of the Assistant S�rinten­
dent for the Litchfield Unit. 'lbey had previously discussed the rates and 
the rx>ssilile utilization of the Paducah services.) 
November 5, 1974--Conferred with Superintendent Dr. Harold Reents and 
Assistant Sup:rrintendent Bill CbJ.nman in connection with scheduling for 
the foll<Ming year. Discussion it:.ens incltrled: (a) fees (b) service 
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( 3) tine and distance arrl ( d) extra costs . Paducah has considerable rrail -
ing oosts and no (P=rsonalized) service within t.11e scho l,  only by phone . 
From this standpoint, Litton offere(1 t.he nost !::>erviceable program. 
It was decided t.'1.at ,;re w::ruld wait until Litton Industries made their 
final proPJsal before deciding which 001n£'4f:.er company tq employ. 
' 
. ' Nove:nber 26 , 1974--·Litton' s proposal was seven hundred twenty-one 
dollars higher. Exact oost could mt be determined due ro the extra oost 
with the Paducah situation--mailing, phone anC!. extra tirre exr:en..1ed. 
November 26 , 1974--Visited Superintendent ' s  office with the inform.a-· 
tion from Litton. We decir1ec'l that Litchfie1.a w'Ould go with t.l-ie PaducaJ1 
public sc}xx)ls for our reqistration help. 
Nove:nber 26, 1974-·-Callei Paducah Computer Center arrl infornro then 
t.'1.at Litchfield � uld like to contract Paducah for our 1975·-76 sb.rlent 
scheduling. A follow-up letter was sent to oonfinn the decision. 
J::Ccember 3, 1971--A time schedule of events concerning the schedule 
was developed and approved by the camselors, staff, and unit office . 
Decem...'1:-er 3 ,  1975---C'..alled Mr. Fenton and explained why tl1e contract 
had reen given to Paduca.11 • 
• Janua..ry 6 ,  1 ,  10, 22, 1975--Staff f!leetings were held concerning tie 
total educational proqram. The staff was broken dcwn into deparbrents and 
areas for discussion concerning next year ' s  ( 1975-76) program. 
Results of the Vocational Depari::Irent 
I\. Agreement \.;as reached to continue b'1e Autorrotiv"e J11eehanics, Nur-
ses Aid, anc1 CbSITEtoloqy prograJn.:> . '1hese programs were in t."1e first year 
of a tw:>-year program. This was a continuation of the 1974-75 plann.inq 
cc:mnittee. 
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B. Building Trades was cut back from three periods per section to 
� periods rer day to add i'hod I sections . 
c. Vcx:ational Electronics II (a two-oour advanced class) . Changes 
B and C were made with oo staff additions. 
The vocational staff was increased by O«> hal f-tirre p::>sitions. Auto 
r·E<::hanics changed fran part-tirre to full-tirre and the Nurses Aid 'fX)Sition 
changed fran half-tirre to full-tine. '!he Litchfield Sdxx:>l Board awroved 
these changes as called for in the five year vocational plan. 
Results of the F.nglish nepartrrent 
The Yearlxx>k English class ann the Newspaper class be consolidated 
into a single section. In the past, the Yearbook class was a full year 
arrl the Newsi;n�r (Purple Light) was a sateSter class with four editions 
of the school paper caning out only in the first serest.er. With the 
chan;Je, Litchfield will have the Purple Light each rronth for the school 
year. This saving of one seteSter of English was picked up in the addinq 
of arx:>ther section of Cbntarp:>rary Novels. ('Jb.is was oot krnm tmtil the 
master sche:tule was developed. )  
Results of the Social Stu:lies Departrrent 
Wholesale changes were made at the Freshmm and Soµ1crcore level. 'Ihe 
C-ieograJ;ily and t'hrld History classes were changed from a year 's length to a 
serrester' s  tirre. American <bvermlent was aOCleCl as a semester class . Pre­
viously, this class, mder the title of Civics , was dropped al:x:>ut ten 
years before. Ecx:manics was added as a soy;horrore class. Both Anerican 
Goverrnrent and F.ooncrnics were offered arrl filled in each semester . !'b 
staff additions were needed with the Board approved changes .  
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Results of the t'hlSic Department 
The mixed chorus was large curing the past year. The staff decided 
that a change would ha'Ve to be made. A freslrren-sor:harore course was 
added for girls who did oot ta"<e clx>rus · in prior years . This reduceCl 
the size of the mixed chorus to seventy-six students with forty-eight 
stooents in the new frestnren-so�re oourse. 
No other department mcrle al'l:Y curriculun changes for the cxmi.ng 
year. 
February 3-10, 1975--Staff was asked to write the 1975-76 oourse 
descriptions. F.ach course description was approved by the principal ,  
re-typed, and returne::t to the teacher for approval before developing the 
oourse outline. 'Ibe 1974-75 oourse description was used as a basis for 
the older classes. New classes were a.one from our infonnation arrl texts.  
February 12, 1975-r,et with ool.IDSelors and detennine<l Litchfield' s 
future in reference to our scheduling plans. Results inclooed the fol-
l<"Ming: (a) :registration week would beqin after the State Basket.ball . 
" 
Tournarrent arrl F..aster break. April 3 through 11, 1975, was the clx:>ice. 
(b) A tine lirni t of one wee.'< would be :imp:>sed upon the st\rlent to plan 
his schedule. (c) A letter would be sent to the parents three days in 
advance of the literature being handed out to the student. The letter 
was an enoouragenent for tJ1e parent to be acti 'Ve in the scheduling pro-
cess. (It was also a public relations :r.uve to send r:ositi'Ve information 
J:ote. )  (d) '.T1le CO!Tt11ittee decide1 that a partial filling out of the 
sche.iulinq fonn would be done on the first day. Items that �re required 
by the state would be filled out as the directions are given. 
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February 14 , 1975--Discussed with .Mr:. Whitla.,r, of the Padu=ah Chnpu­
ter Center, our plans as outlined above .  All plans were acceptable to the 
center. 
March 1-30, 1975--Proofread registration materials for content and 
accuracy. Office staff prepared the final copy for student distribution. 
April 1 ,  1975--r...etter was sent to each family explaining the regis­
tration procedure , tirre sched.ule, hCM to :receive special infonnation if 
they neErled it. 
April 4-11, 1975--Stu'lents were assembled by class ( i . e . , F.ighth, 
Freshrren, Sottiarores, an<l Juniors) and criven a full explanation of mater-
ial and procedures. 
partial filling out. 
Fa.ch class tcx:>k two pericx1s for the e>-:planation and 
The student was tol<l of the letter and enoourag&""1 to 
seek help fran his �ts, teachers, counselors , and princi?al for infor­
mation toward their schedule and future neens . 
The student scheduling became the nurrber one priority for the princi­
pal and guidance persormel . 1 (the principal) tcx:>k responsibility for � 
Freshmen ,  t<'iss Cord.era took the Soplnrores, and Mr. Poper worked \\'d.. th the 
,Tuniors and the Fiqhth qrade . (Mr:. Jby:er works as the full-time counselor) 
April 14-16, 1975--checke<l out the sttrlent schedules for accuracy, 
birthday, course selection, alternative courses, and reviewed with the 
Sophom:>res any problems I found in their scherlule. Mr. lb-per and Miss 
Cordera dic1 the same for the other three classes. The studf>..nt conference 
usually bx>k less th.::m five JT1inutes. If oo problems existed, the tirre 
sp?..nt was less than two minutes .  Stuients were called fran their study 
hall if a oonference was necessary ,  except for the eight'1 grade stu1ents, 
?nd they were tclken from their physical education class. 
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April 18-24, 1975--Q::npleted the original hand-written fo:rms consis­
ting of the T-1, T-2 , student nurrbers and had the offire girls develop a 
list of all students not registered that should have been incltrled. 
�.pril 25, 1975--·Mailed to Paducah the a::rnpletecl sbJt:lent sched'.1.le ,  
'1'-1, T-2, arrl student mnbars . 
�1:iy 5 ,  1975--Peceived and reviewed the oonputer print-outs on t"1e 
course matrix, student numbers, staff nurrbers , and roan usage. 
�-ay 6-7, 1975--0luck Roper, Guidance Coun.selor , and I took U..;o days 
of schcx>l ti.Ire ane went to my house to fully review, plan, and develop the 
1975-76 master schedule. Wit.11 these two d�ys , we covered rrore material 
t=la"1 we could have in bJ() weeks of school tine with all of the interrup­
tions of a oorrial school day. 
May 8 ,  1975--Held a staff r.eeting to <leterrn.ine if the staff was in 
agreer.ent to what ·was done toward the develop-rent of the temporary rraster 
schedule. '!.>-. hand-out sheet was given to all staff nanbers shewing the 
follCMing: course number, 1:ourse title, nurrber of planned sections, num­
ber of total students and instruct.or. 
The staff was in basic agreerrent with t"1e program. No changes were 
nade, but sare questions were raised conreniing the high nutber of stu­
dents in chonis, welding, and rretal classes. It was decided to allCM the 
program to stand , as the nurrber was not as high as in past years , and per­
haps this was ·3. large number for one year only. 
May 9, 1975--Sent the temp:>rary rraster schedule t.o Paducah t.o apply 
the sb.rlent schedule with tJ1e master schedule. 
May 19, 1975--Feceived the master schedule print-out with the sttrlent 
schedule print-out of their class schedule. Total materials received in-
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eluded : (a) class load by section, hour of day, teacher, roan nmiber, 
student nurrber and student narre (b) room load reµ:>rt with seats used and 
vacant. and (c) teacher load report .  (!bte: the study halls are oot in­
clude.1 ur1til the final secorrl run . )  
�'ay 19-June 4 ,  1975--The master schedule was revie\tied in light of 
two staff rrembers taking a year' s  leave of absence due to pregnancy. No 
changes were necessary at this time. Litchfield replaced both p:>sitions 
with qualified reople to teach the sane oourses . none Eoornnics, English 
II, Bible as Literature , and Spelling and Vocabulary were the subjects to 
:be oovered. 
One hundred forty student conflicts appeared in the first runninq of 
the secorrl run. 
Mr. Rorer \<JOrked with the Eighth graders and the Juniors , Miss C.Or­
<lera oovere<l the Freshrren, and I took the resp:msibility for the Sopho-
nnres. 
'Ihree master schedule changes were .rrade. l\ physical science section 
was rroved to aoother period; sixth hour DCM has two [.hysical science sec­
tions. English I and Fnglish I-R were exchangerl fran first to seventh 
hour. Both changes were made to relieve sorre of the conflicts that oc­
curred with the master schedule. 
Chemistry II w-as added because of additional enroll.m:mt (third 
hour) . 
!'-bst of the one hundred forty-six conflicts were solved by the sched­
ule changes and by utilizing the alternative courses . 
May 26, 1975--C':.iraduation and all that it entails took priority over 
registration during this week. 
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�\,y 28, 1975--Fir.al d�y of school for the 197�-75 sc.'1ool year was a 
short s tude.Ylt aay. 
June 3 ,  1975--Returned to Paducah the follav"ing information: 
a. n£M master 1 i.st of cx:mrse offerings 
b. oorrected individual sttrlent scheeuloo conflict forms 
c. new enrollee or drop forms for stude..rits enrollin� or 
dropping 
d. and 1.1rops, adds, or changes from within t.°11e present 
student lxx:ly. 
,June 10 , 1975--Peceive<'i. the print-out data from the Paci.ucah Ca:nputer 
Center. It contained t.1-ie followinq information: 
a. Upjated naster scher'lule with oourse number, section.c; , 
oourse name, SE!lEster offered, pericx.1, roan nurrber , 
credit f.or the course, seats open-used-vacancies , and 
the te."'l.cher rn.nl'ber. 
b .  Course r?aSt.£"..r list by period incltrling all of the 
above infonnation. (The first oeriod classes are 
listed t.ogether, the second perloo classes are listed 
toqether, an<l so forth. ) 
c .  The student utilization sheet is used to detenni.ne the 
class load per oour and will give t."le reader their µ:>s­
sible stucly hall requirerrents. 
d. Teacher class loarl print-out incl mes t..'"1e teaching 
load, rcx:xn and vac:mcies. 
c .  The ro::i.i loa�1 pri.'1t-out incltrles t.he sa..-ne infornation 
as (<1) e.."<Cept the roan information is exc.'1anged with 
the teac�er nt.:m'Der. 
f. Conflict print-outs are retu�.-ne.d on stude.'1t schedules 
p::>inting oot the oonflict.ing class. ("'bte--the o::m­
flict fX)inted out may rot be the only class in oonflict. )  
Jtme 10-25, 1975--All materials were reviewed and d1ecked against our 
records . Each print-out proved to be accurate. 
'.i..,he student oonflict1.::1 were rrost time-consuming. Since all cotmselors 
were off for sunTCEr vacation� I did all the student conflict cha.iiges .  
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Phone calls or personal interviews were necessary in about twelve cases. 
The oomputer has sul:mitted thirty-·four oonflicts, of which six were un-
301 vable by the 00l'"1'.puter; but · irrli. vidual arrar.t<.Jem:?nts \·iero Jl\:.'"lcle to allow 
the six students to carry t.11eir needel classes. {l\ppendix 13) (i.e. , 
split U. S. History into semesters to oover their problem and a....--ranged 
for three additiorte:ll students to carry Vocational Drafting in a different 
time period. ) 
A a::nplete rcx::im check was verified by the teacher an.i roan usage 
charts. 
Class load was checked to see if we were nm...lincr as expected. Totals 
were conplete except for t..�e thirty-four oonflicts a.ru1 additional trans­
fers . 
The sttrJent utilization print-outs t-:ere reviewed in light of our 
st�'ly hall situation and availabilicy of suitable :roari.s .  He developed 
the cnnplete stlriy hall reguiren'E.Ilts and alternate plans. (extra per­
sonnel a.ld/or rooms} 
The master schedules \'Jere reviewed to detenrdne if we were still in 
agrearent. with the total proqram. T·.Je found t.lu.-it no rra.jor changes oould 
be rca:le at this late date even if we ·wanted to reorganize. 
The new students were added with the d..rop rux.1 add forms . Olanges 
were made on the drop anc add form for stu:1ents wa'1ting to chanqe their 
s�1ule. Nine stu:.lents were forced to drop the 'Nurses Aid I class due 
to overenrollrrent. The class oould carry only fifteen stooents and 
twenty-five stu:1ents registere:l: one had dropped sclnol and nine were 
eliminated by the use of the Litchfield St. Francis Hospital ' s  Nurse Aid 
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test. These nine students were forC'ed to take pre-selected alternate 
oourses. rour of thG rri.110 sttdents had to be called in for a sche:iuling 
cx:mference because of the cor1flicts. 
Chanqe of teach<:>.rs ' nanes were made for Dale Stilwell, �;bod I and 
Building Trades, and i)ave Hendricks , Electricity ar.<l �'\ . I .  
'!.'he TIE.Ster schedule \·1as not ch.ar:.ge.."l ClS to time, ;ieriod , or sub-
ject. 
June 25, 1975--'Retun1ed all naterial to Paducah to allow further 
�rk on the carputer. (i'bte: At this point, nost of the mrk toward 
scheduli.."1g is cnmplete . Ne oould have rnade this t.11.e final nm with only 
a few rrore conflicts with t..'l]e present inforrra.tion. } 
July 7 ,  1975-.Received the sane type of print-outs as the Jl.IDe 10 
data. 
July 8-24 , 1975--�via,·�1 arrl checked all oomputer print·-out infor-
11\3.tion against our hand copies . After determining everythinq was in 
order, Litc.1-ifield t·.-ras ready to prepare for the final run. 
rrhe oonflict students were reviewed, oorrected , and changed to neet 
their I'letX.1s in line with the roaster schedule. Thirty-four students 
showed a conflict. 
The stlrly hall classes , rooms and staff were placed in the master 
schedule. A. Ir.aster study hall sheet was prep.a.red to send to the corrpu­
ter. Material incl\.rlec.1 the teacher and teacher nurrbe:::·, rtXJrn 'With seating 
capacity, hour :md ser!'ester . Sul::n1itted t'."le drop ano add slips for tJ1� 
n�JJ s tttlents. Sul:mi tted the master sheet with.out any changes . (Note: 
'11his section was co.inpletf_\'3. in less than eight ·work hours . A �Teek ' s vaca­
tion ·Nas taken <luring t.1tl.s � period.) 
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J\t.:..7 23 , 1975--Se.11t -U1e final run to Paducah for t:11e third and last. 
nm vi� the rc..-yular route, GL-eyooun<l Bus Linc. 
7'.'.1<J'�1St 4, 197:i--necei.Vt."'<J a phone call from P3.<luca� OJno=nli.nq sare 
min: ..:;: [J.t"vbl13':1S . RDsuH:.s w8.....--e that I added l"\'.U se.:1ts in all Enqlis'h I arrl 
II cle.sses. Al!:"�o , 1 Cl!.�aed t...u SEUts to :rnglish 104 I 307 I anc 308. Five 
sections were adck..:ci to ('�ne.'1' s} physical education 391. 
Auqtllit S ,  197'.J-·-?.eceived the total final run from P.adocah. !taus in-
cluc.1.ad the follCMiag: 
a .  three set:: c,f inr1ividual schedule cards 
b. mastP.r scheiiule 
c .  master sc!1eC:'Ule by pericx1 
a. cxmflict schedule (eight mt solved by the cnnr:mter) 
e .  master tcacllec iKint-out 
f. ffi3.Ster roorn usaqe print-out 
g. bx> class schedule lists 
h. sttx1ent utilization (totals) by period 
i.  stu:ly hall rraster list 
A1.l0ust 11···12, 1975--Secretaries assicmed lockers a11C1 placed the stu-· 
dent locker m:mift=r on all thn.-e student schedul<::: c;;:m.!s . The stude.'lt card 
also card.ed the co.r.l.1ination numbers .  
AtK_rust 13-·1!3.. 1:175--Secretaries and four office girls (high school 
students) r.l(."ID' 1cJ out i:.�e schedule cards , locker k(!YS to ai:out 14 O lockers, 
rurl certain texth:x:>ks. �1-is information W"dS recorded on the office oopy. 
�tlednesday r:nrn.inq v.::ts for the foph::irror �!S, 'Ihurs. 1.""ly !10rnil19 was for the 
Juniors ,  and th.e Seniors picked up th�ir information on F'rifuy� the �esh-
1ren were given their offici.:tl intrcrluction to t.'1-\c hiqh school on Friday 
af tern:x>n. 
l\.:.1qus�: lfJ-2.2, 1975---·J\'bde S'.:r."le l�te reqistr.:.ttion changes for new stu-· 
dents and llc:uy�-placcd thE'1.  into the sch(xlule. :-:.1Cont�c;. the counselors as 
to the changes that were made 1Jurinq the::..:r ."\��1sence . 
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article on sche1uling prior to the actual enrollment in the future to 
allow parents to assist their dlildren in the scheduling process. 
Ol� J:V 
StJM'·'V\PY. AT\lf) EVN.DATION 
Problems Solved By Using 'l'1e <:nnputer Type Schoouling 
canputer scheduling has solved either in part or totally our overload 
in Iitysical education and health edocation. 
'!his qives the principal ' s  office, cx:>unselors, anr.J teachers an accur­
ate class list hy sex, class, and narre , an:1 adds greatly to our pre-plan­
ning for the master scherlule. 
Health education, ttiysical oou:::ation and classrocm driver education 
have been tied toqether to reduce overloaded sections that Litchfield had 
prior to canputer scheduling. (Note : 'lbis was partially achieved because 
of requ.irerent changes am because of the balance of enrollment by the com­
puter rnaxinun limit. ) 
By the harrl or manual neth:>d of scheduling, our class lists were 
often out of date and/or IX>Orly kept. The teachers did oot Clare to fill 
in the qrade }:x)()k until the third or fourth week of school.  We .....uuld have 
sorre students attempt to schedule thenselves a free period, i.e. , study 
h...tll in the p.3.rkinq lot , uptown, gym, or restroan. With the canputer 
class cx:>unt lists, nnst of these problems are sol� . The corrputer has 
given Litchfiel<l Hiqh Sctx:>ol a qreater deqree of accountability for the 
sttrlent. 
Problerrs c-:-eaterl '1t" � 
The use of the oo:rputer has sane problems. Li tc.ltfield hr.ts found that 
the tine factor is a problem. Reasons .i.nclule the fact that the Paducah 
CXJl'!'fPUter is used only durinq the sc:OOOl hours by school personnel. 
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Another problem is the distance of 211 miles each way with :oo direct 
line of cxmnunication other than the wail or Greyhound bus via St. r..ouis. 
Litchfield uses the bus systan which can be fast or extrerrely slow. One 
must allow four days per rrailllv:J tine each way. (Our tine span this year 
was one day to four days excluding week-eOO.s . )  The bus i8 a.lxmt half as 
expensive as direct mail. 
The use of the canputer helped to s:txM � overlooked areas of the 
sclnol ' s changes of the past year. First, I have rea:xmended the Board 
change the graduation p:>licy to allow stOO.ents to graduate early and under 
what c:nnditions. Sea:m<l, I ha"Ve also requested that we raise the gradua­
tion requirarents by a half crerlit per year over the next fout' years so 
that we do :oot have an overflow of early qraduation requests (Appendix 2) • 
This "WOuld partially solve the problems of having sttrlents in classes t.l-iat 
they do not need to p:iss in order to graduate (i.e. : '1'1e student has rret 
the state and local requirerents for graduation; therefore, a small 1-tlrx>r­
ity of students do not feel a need. to pass or attempt to pass the c:nurse 
'WOrk of the second s�ster duri.nq their senior year.)  (Note : Presently, 
Litchfield only meets the state mi.nirm.rn on requirerents necessary for grad­
uation. )  
One problem was � that was mt projected . Sb:rlents wh::> fail a 
sanester of a required class must presently re-siqn up for the entire year. 
We are wasting a SE!Te3ter of the student' s  scheduling tiire by not letting 
him/her sign up for t.l-)e serester only. We can solve this problen by allar 
inq the class to be taken by seresters. Fbr example, Freshrren level Eng­
lish I can easily be scheduled as � SE!fl'eSter level classes . This t-.JOuld 
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all�-: t.he student to sign up only for the needed semester class and allow 
the 0ther sanester for another µ:>ssible class . 
This change will call for a larger size c:nnputer schedule card . The 
1975-76 student schedule card consisted of bJelve spaces. During 1975-76, 
Litchfield had a few students (six) who used IOC>re than twelve class spaces 
on the ccrnputer print-out schedule card. With the above SE!Tester c..liange, 
we will have rrore schedules with this problem of n:)t enough class spaces 
on the schooule card. 
The Paducd·:·1 �ple tell u� that a larger card can be used. '!he ex­
pense will be higher because of a totally different card than they have 
used in past years . Tl1e pr.tee is not known at this t.i.rre. 
I am oonvincerl that the cx:nputer has saved the Litchfield staff many 
man hours of \40rk at very little additional expense. 
E:xHIBIT 1 .  
EXHIBIT 2 .  
EXHIBIT 3 .  
filaiIBrr 4 .  
FXHIBIT s. 
APPENDIX 
M:iy be found in the Education I):partnait 
Eastern Illinois University 
Olarlestan, Illinois 
Teacher-lban Requests (Sample Page) 
Registration r;uide 
Cburse J:'escription 
Course Talley Sheet (Sample Page} 
Student Add/Drop Slip 
E»ITBrr 6 .  July 8 ,  1975, CburSes with Student' s  N� (100 level) 
E»lIBIT 7 .  Enrolllrent Sheet 
EXHIBrr 8. July 8 ,  1975, Course �ester I.ist 
E»IIBIT 9 .  T-2 F'onn 
EXHIBIT 10. T-1 Fonn 
EXHIBIT 11. Cburse t.1aster I..ist (<:nrq?lete} 
EXHIBIT 12. ,July 8, 1975, Total Cburse Master List by Period 
BXHIBIT 1 3 .  Student Cbnflict Print-0.rt (one stud£>.nt' s) 
EXHIBIT 14 . Aug. 6 ,  1975, Final !ban !Dad !Eix:>rt (sample page} 
EXHIBrl' 15. Aug. 6 ,  1975, Final Teacher !Dao Re!X'rt 
EXHIBIT 16. Aug. 6 ,  1975, Final Master Schedtlle (sample page) 
EXHIBIT 17. Aug. 6 ,  1975, Final Course Master List by Period 
FXHIBIT 18 . Aug. 6 ,  1975, Final Course Master List by Period (totals) 
EXHIBrl' 19. Aug. 6, 1975, Final Study Hall List by Period and Sercester 
EXHIBIT 20. 'Ihe Litton Prop:>sal 
